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will attend 
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t X  (M«ne with ita Strings of electric I TlMM

The people of the North ForkJighta down the center and the

NUMBER io

It is now a construction period sion beyond the end of the old 
the Siualaw bar, and the gov- north jetty, _and the present pro

mt engineering department 
fing the channel so that it 

into the ocean almost 
t '  TKo North jetty h

ject is for 1500 feet further, 
which makes a total length of 
3700 fee t

. . At the present time deep water
out Towards the North j (16 to 17 feet below mean level 
eventually will go bi-1low water) exists along th e ,  

d cut it off from the bqr. channel sidé and extends for sev-j Vocal Solo 
operations^are going j eral hundred feet beyond the 
lel is not permanent ) completed trestle, but to secure 

shifts. This is the trouble | the desired results further out 
that confronts the Siuslaw bar > the jetty must be extended,

.today. but the work must go on, | while the best results will likely 
it in the end a deep and per- occur when it has gone beyond 

mt channel be obtained. the extension of the normal low 
Inconversation with Engineer water line of the beach north of 

¿Leefe several encouraging condi- ( the north jetty.
tjons were found to have been ob- ! Engineer Leefe remarked that 
'tained by the work that has been “the contractors have made good 
lone, while everything points to- progress during the past few 

rd the accomplishing of some months, including February, and 
¡“results as the work progrès- with their preparation for a busy 
tad a great benefit when the season, it is reasonable to antici

pa finished. * fpate and hop< that they will make
int of the scouring out a still better showing from now 

rning of the channel on on. They have four stone scows 
and have made arrangements for 

They

do things right when they start Florence Band at one end on a 
and they certainly took interest raised platform. There is no 
in this contest as 7800 voter-doubt, but that it was the largest 
were cast. * affair of this kind ever g iv eT fo
■ P !  “ T  ‘ w  Ĉ *rge C° n‘ I,n Florence’ The floor had been

mated of Mrs. Ed. Watkins, Miss specially prepared and proved in 
N .m . Buchanan and Mrs. E. R. fine shape for rtancing. T h T a t  

‘ ThJn™ : • •  | tendance was very large, yet the
The followiug program was size of the room permitted those 

glVen: /  ° n the floor to enjoy the music
Voc*l Solo— ‘ ’A Perfect JMy ’ ’ and dancing to the fullest extent

Miss Mabel E. Wilson x— —
Shadow Pantomine—-“Too ' -+ Died- J. D. Kenyon, who came

Much Crab’’ in with J. W. Barringer, the
“After Vespers’’ housemover, to help hffn

Friflay 
o'

Miss Agnes Haring w°rk, died suddenly 
Reading Selected Ievenin«  May 2. 1913, at 8;30 „

Miss Nimmo. Buchanan i f ’0? ’ , ,Whi,e working at Al. Hoi- 
Vocal Solo—“Where theCotton £ £ £

Hkasoms Grow" • ” 2 , hls to » ’
B e ss ie  iW  R .vrh »« .«  er  limbs felt numb. Shortly after 

Recitation “Th H , r he again complained and as his 
H f condition appeared serious. Dr.

- m 0Fr • nr ^°X’ Florence was sent for
Q, <1 Ml8S BCS8 ® Watkins »bout 8:30 in the evening be-
bhadow -Dan ce Song Accom- for the doctor arrived he had died.

painment His death was caused by cerebral
hemorrage. The following Sat- 

QUICK WORK SAVES • urday a t3 o ’clock, Caspar Vaughn
SCHOGNFR OARI AND !ta,rted out to Eu*ene with the OUIWHEK UAKLA1W body, where Mr. Kenyon's fami

ly lives.
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tide of the north jetty a 
compact and dense enrock- 

r placed on this side; 
«enter is gradually being 

¡It up and at the present ’time 
enrockment is being placed 

. (he north side of. the trestle, as 
far sand and drift on the north 

■pit 1b gradually filling in and 
following the jetty seaward. 

!iis sand fill is materially reduc- 
fthe amount of enrockment re

land it isa  big factor in the 
rapid advancement of the jetty. 
..From  April 20 to May 10 inclu- 

i the trestle was advanced 240 
tad  by the last of July next 
hoped to see it advanced ap- 

lately 1000 feet further, 
ill mean 2200 feet of exten-

more. They lave also made ar* 
rangements fo| piling and trestle 
material and with good weather 
now here a veri creditable show
ing is looked for. ’ ’

M. D. Patterson is the superin
tendent for the cuntractors John
son-Anderson Co, of Portland Or
egon.

Frederick E. Letfe, U. S, junior 
engineer, represeats th egovem 
inent Mr. and Mrs.^beefe are 
making their home at the jetty. 
A few minutes conversation wjt)} 
the engineer will Convince you 
that he is watching every day’s 
work for results and is studying 
these to secure the maximum ben
efit when the jetty-i* com plet».

Monday morning the schooner 
Oakland in tow by the Roscoe 
struck the north sp it and Capt. 
Erickson being unable to pull het- 
off immediately came to Florence 
secured gear tad extra men. Con
sulting with Mr. Averill they soon 
decided on the action to be taken 
and Capt Erickson returned to 
the mouth of the river with the 
Roscoe and launch Venture 
strehing cables and placing an
chors to hold the schooner in rea
dmes for the next tide. The 
Rdbarts went down and when the 
tide was right the two tugs made 
fast and began » p u l l .  Fora  
while it looked as if it would fail 
but at last their efforts were suc
cessful.

It was facinatingto watch the 
quick effective work of those in

■CTTO
T ANVIL IN 
DAY OR SO

BUYS A INTEREST H FLOR
ENCE BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
Geo. A. Corum, who came 

recently from La Vertfe, Minn., 
and has beenicoitoected with, the, 
Florence Builders Sapply Co.,

The Siuslaw Commercial Club 
held a regular meeting last Mon
day night-in the offices o f the 
Harbor Sound Investment Co.

Quite a numberof questions of 
importance to the Siuslaw was 
discussed and arrangements made 
to secure more information on the 
subjects.

A publicity committee cons’st- 
mg of W-. H. O'Kelly, R. G. Wy- 
gant and E. S. Dyer were elected.

Wm. Brynd offered the use of 
his hall to the club for the first 
month at $l(i until they could 
make other arrangements. This 
was accepted and because of the 
small rent&l asked a vote of 
thanks was also extended. The 
board of governors are consider- 
propositions for a permanent 
home and will make its report 
soon. 1

The hou^e committee wgs in
structed to select and purchase

Those who attended the girls 
basketball game at Mapleton 
Saturday witnessed a very lively 
game with not a dull moment 
from start to finish.

The game was scheduled for 
6:15 p. m. on Knowles creek 
field, but dampness prevented 
the carrying out of the schedule 
so Morris’s hall was secured for 
the game. This placed both 
teams at a disadvantage as 
neither team were used 69 a wax
ed floor.

The game was called at 7:30 
with' Doc Johnson and Miss Young 
alternating as referee and 
umpire.

Florence started things with a 
rush- and for a few minute;* 
carried the Mapleton girls off 
their fee t The team - work of . 
the Florence team was very 
cominendable while th# Mapleton 
girls'were sadly lacking in this

Interesting t o -Farmers -A 
new shipment df rariges, heating 
stoves, and small cook stoves.
These ranges are guaranteed 
fifteen years, fire boxes five 
years,'lined with asbestos and 
cast iron inside. Our last ship

nearly a., gone and w hT nT thie bright,

arrive you had better come first.

---------Kins
to'the'amoun't^f lSonC*Ubro° m8’ t̂e9pWt' Th« h»'f ended with 

W m  B rvnd «nd i ' v  i • acore of 14 to 6 in favor of 
J J' Dowe! Florence. In the second half the

were appointed a committee to 
look after the entertainment of 
strangers during the Rhododen
dron carnival.

Mapleton team sho wed a remark
able gain in team work but un
lucky in throwing goals. Miss 
Bi attain substituted for Hollen-The membership list shows btJck In th e  hDiv t u ,

nearly forty names at present and final score stood 29 to 12 in r e 
organization, ence’ favor. .

i Watkins starred for Florence* 
i  i-pp * I althojKh each member played aLEFT FOR EUGENE consistent game, Saubert especi-

Tfl RF MADDirn al,y being very accurate in basket 1U raAKKltU shooting. Watkins scored 19 

He±  Koppang,

the future of the

Roomsj-or Sick People- Mrs. 
Gummoe, who has the Frank 
Fox.place in Glenada, lias fitted 
up several rooms in a very neat 
and convenient mannek to take 
care of sick people. She has 
fifteen years experience as a 
nurse and comes very highly 
recommended.

who Kas been v-wntmg here^IrfWPoworoand Hurd, guards, ^sy?d
the nied 7 ^ ’ tog-tai?r Iike well r e ^ la L i
April 30 He" 1 ?  1 6 ^ Ot/ f  machinary- While Canniff and 
Apnl 30. He left recently for Schroeder the Cei.teis did gtxxl
fne Of ?  Lthe Same time cor‘*»t*nt work all through, 
one of North Forks young ladies., Knowles tad Brattain were the 

b y f a t h e r  o ^ a  for Mapleton
The In fnend 83 a companion. Krowle , taking the boll on th i

teen minutes after the l a s i ' i ^ e  I People i s T Z *  married in 7 /  t°“  8"d
Wm’ Brynd came walking up to gene and t £ n  M ? Mre 8n^ ’g out of 7 tries

___________  t e  : ithth; j nai  hia sock Koppang will g0 immediate,; t ^ m 'lo w c d  good b in
PADAflTV AC ifii v an(* demanded that he buv o r , East to rpnidp yean« snowea good raining inCAPACITY QF MILL sen He orj X u e  , h.  ro, t tw  b„  *•”>W l b“‘

charge., The Oakland was
The Sock is 

the drug man,.
brought to Florence and docked
about 6:30 at the Tide Water --------- - ,
Mill Co’s wharf and will re-shape i advertise in the Pilot 
the deck lopd and put more on.

ALMOST DOUBLE THE

Found 
says it

-Surface 
pays to 
Not fif.

The gasoline steamer Anvil has 8*nc® arriving, the firtt of this
— j - . l . .  ..........  week bought a half interest in t l , t ; i * ,<•„ „

the firm. Mr. ' Cortm is a 5  FASTMAN «VTOV
plumber by trade and th e  ta k ln g  th e  Plan t have increased fcAdlMAN SEVERY 
company have a complete set of4 -  cap8clty (o'*«».000 per day.
tools coming and will put in a

loved so that it is now 1500 feet 
om its original position. It is 

at 500 feet from the end of 
be north jetty and within 200 
'eet of the channel, h  

A cable was stretched across 
le  river and fastened to the 
ath jetty. Two other cables 

ere attached to the vessel, one 
ly 1000 feet in length going 

toward the ocean and 
The other fastened on 

wall northwest of the bar.
that was anchored tc- 

5 ocean broke loose, last 
the one attached, to the 
l taken out and anchored 

ilar position, it being nec- 
to hold the boat from this 
i tO reven t its going on 

North jetty. The big pump 
ived last woekiand is ready to

plumbing shop.
They have lots of this work to 

do as soon as the tools arrive.
They also intend to enlarge 

their stock in nlany lines and be 
in a better position than ever to 
give their customers good service 
and prices.

Mr. Staup expects to devote 
most of his time to the store and 
business interests.

Mr. Corum who is a son-in-law 
of Mrs. Staup came highly 
recommended and we preebet the 
firms business will increase

This„output is hard to handle be- __ _
cause of lack of laborers and the Eastman Severy claims the 
work is handica jed by this ques- distinction of being the first boy 
tion, which is quite discouraging to harvest a “crop” of lemons 
to the management. that were grown in the Siuslaw

They desire to employ men that valley.

__ . . . . .  ------ —  ------ ficientin team work.i kept quiet, it was reported as an a  return game will be nlaved  
-------  elopement. This was not really in Florence Friday Mav 16 and

pmsmw lemons ̂ « ^ 5
at least their stealing away from | The Florence delegation was A

The vessel has listed some with 
masts standing awry, yet 
> to be in fair condition tad  

i who are working with it 
, hopeerof being successful in 

her. —

live here in the mill, but find un
less more come in, they will have 
a serious problem to secure help.

Men with families will be en
couraged to make their home in 
Florence and there is a 
for this kind.

Kyle & Sons Dance—In the 
rush of going to press last

,—  — - 1 we left out mention of the free 
°  f  Jth”  to dance Kiven by Wm. Kyle & Sons

meet the growing demand in that in 
line.

The tree is on the lawn of 
Mrs. T. C. Saubert in Acme, and 
has borne fruit for several years.

It grew out of doors all winter,
-------- and two lemons matured but the

demand hard wind of March whipped one 
off. tad May 11, Eastman 
gathered the remaining ripend 
fruit which measured 10 1-4 

week inches in circumference one way 
and 11 inches the other. -

There are other buds and

the neighbors and friends to have 
the ceremony preformed. The 
young lady is Miss Lilly Fosback.

, The Pilot sends congratulation 
I by wireless.

PROCLAMATION.

their large warehouse. The blossoms on the tree at this time

miss agnes haring ¡Tide Tables—S r ' S ?  f  the 3iu,i*wNORTH FORK PRINCESS1 b« - o n ,  k™ for
, Thu., M»t

______.  7,. the Fri <
members of the North Fork tribe s û t  

u l j'  i tathered at the Grange hall and ^ ”D -“  to t» « le«  onT o f thrir 8 »  K

•nd t h ? æ e /
—I with i t .  Anvil e v e r l î î "  St,’  ~ “

"On Wednesday, May

accompanied by about forty 
vociferous rooters and M apleton 
was not lacking in support along 
this line and much goodnatured 
rivalry was indulged in. 4~" 

Immediately after the game a 
social dance was given the 
visitors and each and all enjoyed 
themselves immensely and were 
sorry to hear Capt Johnson blwo 
the return whistle.' Mapleton 
surely knows how to entertain.

The lineup of the teams was, 
^Florence, Watkins and Saubert 
towards; Shroeder and Canniff, 
Centers; Powers and Hurd 
guards.

Mapleton; Robertson, Hollen
beck and Brsttan, forwards; 
Meadows and Knowles, centers; 
Beers and Todd guards. Referee 
and Umpire; Young and Johnson. 
Timers; Phelps and Clark. 
Scorer; Hurd. Length of halves,
15 minutes.

An offical basket ball was 
recently presented to each o f  fhe 
teams by the University of 
Oregon girls.

I. Geo. P. Edwards, President of 
the Board of Trustees of the 
Town of Florence, in order to 
preserve in their utmost beauty, 
the flowers of the rhododendron 
for the benefit of the Rhododen
dron Festival and the pleasure of 
our visitors during festival time, 
do hereby request that the flow
ers blooming in the business and 
residential portions of the town 
shall not be picked or gathered. 
Let them remain in all their gor
geous beauty for the delight of 
our guests, and as a living appro
priate abornment
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«The gasoline Str. Tillamook 
amveti in port Sunday afternoon 
with Capt Johnson in command. 
She was mostly loaded with 
railroad material and had some 

the „Tidy Water Mill 
Go. Capt. Johnson and his son 
Frank were quite busy shaking 
hands with friends whefi they 
came ashore. Sunday evening 
she went to Mapleton returned 
Monday evening and went oat 
Tuesday morning. The Tills- 
mooka capacit/is nearly 400 tons.

Chas. Henderson who iivea on 
Smith River lost his bouse recent
ly as the result o f a fire. The 
building was insured in the Ore
gon Fire Relief Association, of 
McMinville, and Ed. Maher went 
over the first of the week to ad
just the claim.


